
mANOV.A»!>«KADI»1 TKAVBU.W ■-If 101',.
eisi ilihili'ty by the use of Buidock Biuod
Hitler», which «lie prize* highly.

Slipper» of pale pink gauze are worn by 
, vnung ladie» who do not mind moeqnlto
b tee.

Sick headache, dizzinero, nausea, ete„ 
are the result» of dleordered stomach and 
biliary organ»—regulate the trouble at once 
by a few dose» of Burdooz Blood Bitter»,

VI have been married now,” boasted a 
proey old fellow, '‘more than thirty year» 
aud have never given my wife a oroee

THE SPORTING WORLD Ih*.firat ra,r vr” for «ingle eculle for (heSssAi l)avu cup ai,, McNaugbt medal. There

lion. | lulling in a victory for the former by half a
length; time 10 min». Thompson and Hark- 

Mr John Haltigaa the eld huntsman ot >®V. the former winning by a length; time, 
the Toronto hunt club baa purchased Fieu- s min». Hartley aud McQee, the latter 
relte. winning easily by lour lengths; time, 8.12

Several carrier pigeon» released at W»«h. miV-. A «ingle shell race lor the Duflerin 
ington at 6 a.m. Saturday arrived at Fall F1 ,) WM J0Wl‘d between Roes and Hark- 
River, Mae. , at 3.45 p.m. th* llttw winning by half a length ;
* Dunlap of the Cleveland club is the ' ‘me’ 
second league player to reaoh hie one hun
dredth base hit of the aeaeon.

BATHS! BATHS! BATHS!
At the Parla ttarbcr Shop, 60 

Kino Street Boat. The finest in 
the city. Ho extra charge for sea 
salt. Six Tickets for $1.

JOHN WALTON.

Over $250,000
Arranged specialty jor it Toronto World, CAPITAL INVESTEDIY TIM JVcw Worn rtfeck aiftriMt.* riti

New York, Aug. 18.—Slocks were strong and 
buoyant this afternoqn apU many shares recorded 
the highest figures of'thé seek. Wodtern Vnlfih 
sold up to 78} against 76 In the early dealings. The 
advance In other active shares are not so marked.
In the final sales there was a pressure to sell Denver 
and the stock declined to 29}. This clycksd tbs 
upward movement in the gibers! list1and a porfion 
of the Improvement wee lagl. The Commensal save 
the advance In Western Union has been du# to tbs 
enormous short Interest in consequence of the strike 
and to the probable cancellation of $16,000,000 of
U"&»w»‘Tm. is.—Th»geeeoel.t tay.th.r. ha. word.” “That’, because yon never dated, 
been stalling ol glnem all the «geek at the «took uncle,” laid • little nephew wbo lived with 
excltange towing to the decline in America seouti- I them. "If yon had anntie would have 
* “ ’ j I made yon jump." *

Local Sarheu.V ' | llranis Field lightning
TORONTO, Aug. 18 —There wa»a better market I» the only inatantaneoua relief for nenral-

thls merninv. About 800 bushel, wheat end »t hn.diw'h. toothache, etc, Rubbine aiâSWfe ?ew “ri’.kly I, all that i. heeded Vo 
46c. There were «8 load» of hay «old at 17 80 to 110 taking nauseous medicine» for week», bnt 
for new and eli te «18 tor old. Straw mid at $g to one mjDnt„’a application remove» all pain 
♦6. Potato., .old at UOc per bag. Butter aeld at vaine of Krlm’a
18e to 30c (or pound roll». Eggs at lie to 30c ?.. .. Pf0T? ‘“e gf®41 varae oi ftrsm I
from baakets. Vegetable! were In large supply. Fluid Lightning. Twenty-five cent* per 

8v. Lawrksc» Maaiuw.—Trading wu pretty active bottle at any drug store, 
this morning. Following are the retail -—♦—
prices In 81. Uwrenee msfltet : Beef—roast lie I t.a___ ..-.d
to 16c, sirloin steak 16s to 16o, round steak 12*0 to 
15c; muttou.iegs and chops 12*o to 16c, inferior cuts 
bo to 16c ; lamb, per pound, 12}c to 16oj veal, 
best Joints 12c to 1

ANDRAILWAYS,
GRAND THUNK.

Union Station foot ot York or Slonov Streets.
28 PHYSICIANS AND SURCEONS

employed at the
Arrive.

6.52 a.ui. 11.07 u.ra 
8.u7 a.m.
7.17 p.m.

12.87 p.m.
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m.
10.30 p.m.
7.46 a.m.
6.10 p.m.

....... 8.46 p.m. 11.06 p.m

International Throat and LungRati.<

IB Montréal Day Express.., 
Lightning Exprès......,

“ Might Exprès.. INSTITUTE.
1* Phllllp» Square, Montreal, P. Q.,

and 173 Church Street, Toronto.

Headquarters of one of the most ad.ntiflo bodies 
of Physician» and Surgeon», which the continent ot 
America can produce, nearly 
ben of the Royal College of London, England, and 
engaged by M. SouvielM, ex-Aide Surgeon of the 
French Army, for hl» Institution» where the Spir
ometer and the latest modern Invention» of Europe, 
are scientifically used for the treatment ot (Hroeaw 
of the alrnaroagas, vt».: Coneumptloo 
Catarrhal Deafneee, Bronchitl», Aetnma,
Throat.

Ill» a well-known fact that M. SonviaUe’» Inven- 
tlon for the treatment of Lung Dtaearos I» acknow
ledged In all the leading hospitals of Europe, 
he has but two object» In view:—One to work for 
science, and the other to place hl» Institution» In 
the front rank of the Medio d World.

Phyaiciani and Sufferer» are Invited to examine 
hi. invention and mode of treatment el hie Insti
tute», where French and English Surgeon» are la

Thousands of patients treated by letter and In
struments expressed to my address.

Write te Dr. M. SOUVIELLE, * Co., IS Philips 
square, Montreal, or 173 Church etreet, Toronto.

LILY WHITE, PERFECTION 
and QUEEN'S OWN

9.22 am 
6.17 p.m 
9.Ô8 a.mbourg* Local.* .7.* 

West.
Co

SOAPS23KSe
Guelph Local................................
Stratford, London A Goderich 

Express.........

6.20 p.m*
ti.lo *.Ul1

11.10 a.m 
8.60 a.m.

id
Big Pri res for Fleet Pups.

■jus: &Sitsspsfzsi I “ ™^Trr’T““
mooting next month, oloee this day, ) largest stake ever run for by dogs in Amer»

According to the latest aceonnts nearly I ■*** P°l 8 bre<* 'n 1883, are ell- 
i all the Cannncke who went to Saratoga to ffible. Seven are already entered, and the
* back the Canadian horses now there got peyment of |5 each la deposited. The

pretty well cleaned out, eweepstake is open for rntriea until to-mor-
A game of baseball la to be played thie row'.wb,e.n,the Pup' ba 8b°wn- A W* 

afternoon on the lacroese ground» between °,f f® ™.Î5? ‘ï8°pUpe.nt.eif'
the members of the lie briir.de and the ed wdl txacted uohl tbe time of theXfotïV»«nuîvtÏT “d the «J**»*»" ffW*ottbe,pooiwi1l!>!

apportioned into firit, second and third 
The famoni deer forest of Ben Alder, near prize.,with a .pedal purse of $50 offered by 

Klnguiei', the property of Sir John Rami- I the Philaiielnhia Snoetic» T.ir« . ntl 
den, M.P., has been 1st for this season to amount ottered by Arthur Chamber*
Lord John Manner»—rent £30,0. Jo, Acton added to the first priziJjk

The Bey of Quinte yacht club have been | first money will probably be not iew 
officially notified that the Fisher cup 
by the Atalaetn bee bean eommitted to I Arthur Chamber» names" two—a bitch from 
their cue for competition under the eon- hi» brown bitch Lst-Her-Come, and a dog 
ditiona mentioned before. from his bine and white bitch Let-Her-

It is understood ,that Boyle end Forbes’ 9°™1 J,hree, °?ber pup» of the brown 
( stables will come to Toronto instead of Let-Her-Come • litter are also named—one 

Sheepahead Bay. Thie would seem to be by u A.e,‘0D’o?n<\by, Dev,,d S.°,ow„cro,t »nd 
a very wise decision in view of the poor re- ??* vu m ®be*'*oc*c; Hatfield and 
cord of the etable* at Saratoga. °u«h HeU own tbe °tb«r P°P» *lready en-

The West rn Oatarie racing circuit take* re 
in tbe following : Brentford, Ang. 27 end 28;
London, Sept. 4 end 5; Pet relia. Sept 11,
12 and 13; St. Clair, Sept. 18, 19 and 20. ., ^ ,
Mixed running and trotting will be bill of lng tban ever '*ann8 tbe P3,t week. The 
fare thnughont | Clevelands lost three game» to the Detroit»

and the Providence two to the New York', 
which keep» both oZ thoee club» within 
easy reach by the other». The Chioagoe’ 
three defeat» at the hands of tbe Bufialos

IO all of whom are
7.

stand unrivalled fjrSUBURBAN TRAINS.
For Mtmioo, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf 

Parkdale, High Park, and tbe Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union Station 6.46 and 10.86 a. m., 2.06,
Purity, Healthfnlness and Superior , Catarrh,

and Sore

WASHING QUALITIES
Made on strictly scientific principles. They 

perfect guarantee against the possibility of Injury 
or discoloration of the finest fabrics. Manufactured 
only by

4.16, and 6.40 p. m.
Returning, leave Mlmieo 8.16 1L16 a. m., 2.40 

4.60, and 6.40 p. m.5
NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

Stations- City Hall, Union and Brock street.
Arrive. RUBBER, 1HACLAY & CO.,"Surprised eyebrowe" ere the lateet

______________ _____ ___ ______  fashionable agony with the girl*. The de-
bo to 10c ; lamb, per pounà, isjc tô ïiôj vaaij I eired expression ie said to be gained by fre- 
heet jolnu i*c'to lea, liUerior cuu 80 to 10c; pork, guentlr imagining that a nice young man
ST4S 16 TkV u1V*l£ inking on? to have meVLml

—--------------- , Alonzo Howe of Tweed suffered thirty-
60c; potato.», per u’m o'n°,^ him
!0c; parsley, per bunch, 2c; radishes, of Burdock Blood Bitters cured him, which 

---------- j; cabbages, new, 6c. to 10c., onions, per ho considers almost • miracle.
b“ch ifeJEL £% bMk=u1c6,,ii„teeTô How strong, i. life. Before marriage the 
10c; gooseberriee, quart, lOo to lOo; carrant», red, girl pulls tbe wool over a man’l eyea, After 
quart, 8c to 10c; bean», peek, 30c. | mirriage ahe pulls it ofi his head.

Burdock Blood Bitten enter the oiroele-

■zprwe..............
Accommodation 
Mnll...................

6.10 p.m. 
11.66 a. m. 
7.46 a. m.

9.10 a.m 
1.46 p.m 
8.26 p.m

TORONTO.
Superior Toilet Soaps, Fulling Soaps, Washing. 

Crystal, Anallne Dyes, Chemicals, etc.
OFFICE—70 Front street east. WORKS—Defriee 

etreet, Toronto.

the Philadelphia Sporting Life and a like 
•mount offered by Arthur Chamben and

The 
— - than

$500. Of the seven pnps already entered

ie
Trains leave Union Station Kignt minutes and 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.ge rolls 17c to 18c, cooking 14c to 15c; 
to 16c; cheese 13c to 14c; bacon 13c to 16c:lard 14o

eggs 18c to 20c; turkeys $1 to $2; 
46c to 
lOo to 20c 
bunch 8c;

CREDIT VALLEY. FEVER AND AGUEwon Station—Union depot.
LEAVE NEWEST DESIGNS. Do not throw money away on wholesale remedies 

when NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS will cor# yen. 
Use one and you will and Immediate beneât. Every 
one Is guaranteed genuine. Circular and consulta
tion free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east,Toronto.

LT/»:
and Northwest...........
Orangeville Express..................
Pacific Exprhss. To West,
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest..........................................
Express. To the West and
North eeeeeeee.
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 11.80 p.m.

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
Fergus............ ........................... .. 9.30 a.m
And Express from Orangeville. 10.30 a.m 
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit.................................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit.......................................
From Orangeville. Elora' and 
Fergus.................................................

...........7.10 a. n,
7.66 p.m

CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GASALIEKS AND BRACKETS BABYid
.fcl.00 p.m

4.60 p.m A Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells.

itt ■ frok on York Î55555B?I

to $1 35 per basket; second class $1 io to $120 per orating all the organs and tissues of the 
basket; third class $1 to $1 66 per bosket Pears, body.

A girl has been .nested while disguised 
76c per baaket; sweet bough 85c to 45c per bveket; as an old women. The old woman du
ll: barrels 816 to |2 40. Huckleberries II 60 to It 75 I guised as a girl is «till at large.

Mrs. Henry Sheldon, of Fermereville, 
was cured of canker of the stomach by Bnr- 
dook Blood Bitters when her friends bad 
neatly abandoned all hope.

Admieeion into what is called “good so
ciety” in London ii a privilege ao much

DETROIT, Aug. is.—Wheat81104 for euh, 8111 I coveted, even by advanced liberals, that ï1' JÎSaSü' 
■TS2S ^ invitation, to ball, aud eocial g.th'.rin.e 5&$SS$8£SSS5

tllU Auxurt f$l2m NentemWr° ti tu îwîXÏ’ at the boueee of the (Fe%t ere frequently Susp. Bridge A Detroit Express 
111 l4NovSubir.Llit Jrouarr? 'corn—Mc^a^! given as moentivee to parly fidelity. Com- 
64c August. 63ic September, 64c October. Oats— plaints have been made that the lord oham-
28jo cash, 38tc August, 29}c November. uerlain, with a culpable neglect of the in- Hamilton Sunday Train . . .’. .
. *1 Sep" tereste ot the party, has not sufficientlyÇ'WKaœâ resized tbe.cU, of radicH. to dan4 
—60}c August. 60c September, 49}c October, 4ofce I *he presence of royalty, 
llîis yPe°ar 12 “ 8,,p,<mber' ,12 87i 0ctober- One great advantoge of Burdock Blood

NEW TORE, Ang. 18.—Gotten unckang^L Flou, 0Ver ?fber med‘Cm.e'- “ ‘bst‘‘
steady, unchanged. Rye flour Arm, unchanged. I *be eime time on tbe liver, the bowele,
Whest unsettled; No. 2 spring$1.134 Io $1.14. No. the tecretions and the kidneys while it im- 
2 red $1 19| to $1 21^. No 1 red state $1.24. No. parts strength.

Rye heavy1 ^tveeurn2 7?'t<^7£U*tBarley ‘nominal I Lord William Bereeford, whose plucky 
Corn higher. No 2 (13c to 64c, August 08ic to 64c, but dere-devil exploit», both on the field of

battle and in sport, ar, note,ion. through- 
#14.60. Beef unchanged. Laid strong, 88 75 to ont Ied,e> has “H1™ broken his oollar-bone 
8S.80. Bolter and cheese quiet, unchanged. I io two places. It is difficult to bellve that

BEERBOHM—LONDON,Eng., Aug, 18.—Floating two aound pieces could have been found In 
«nroro Wheat quiet and eteadf Com, none hia collar-bone, as this is tbe fourth time 
nfeîind «SBR SAS^STiTiSS: «» “ many mouth, that he has met with a 

yVheat moderate. Gem none. English weather Similar accident, 
fine. Liverpool—1•pot wheat quiet. California 1 
penny cheaper. Corn strong and unchanged. Paris
-n™r"“t*tarnd“rer I Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid-

LIVERPOOL, Aug.18.—Flour 11. toll» 6d; spring nev bladder and urinary diaeaae. SI
wheats. 6d to 9. Od; red winter wheat 8» lidto £ 2,ey* P‘aaaer ana Unnary ««»«“•«. $1.
4d; No. 2 California 9 a Id to 0. 4d: No. 1 California Druggiats.
8. 4d to 9» 01 ; new com 8a 6Jd; barley 6. Od; 
oat. 5.(Id; pros 7a 2d; pork 78»; lard 44» »d; ba
con 38. to 41» Ot; tafow 41. #d; clieroe 48».

■* ■ ■’} r. it. a ^ V
Catarrh—A Hew rreatmeml.

from the Weekly (Toronto) Jfeti, Aug. tU.
Perhaps the mort extiaordlnary luocM. that ha.

Can be k 
around its
TEETHING NECKLACES. They are bettor than 
all the soothing syrup in Christendom. They give no 
ehock. and are comfortable. Price 60 cento. Sold 
by all druggist». Ask for them and take no other.

ept quiet and comfortable by wearing 
i little neck one of NORMAN’S ELECTRICw

Baseball Talk.
The league race has giown more intereet-

Of

91 KING STREET W. CRYING BABIES.10.16 *.m
(ROMAINE BUILDING.) Babes cry because they suffer. Their little gum > 

are inflamed, and their bodies are more or lees fe
verish. If you will tie around their necks one of 
NORMAN'S ELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES 
you will see a wonderful change for the better; their 
suffering will cease and their general health Im
prove. Ask for Norman's, take no other, and you 
will be pleased. Price 60c.

S.4o p.m 

6.36 p. m RITCHIE & CO.Corn Exchange Transactions.
TORONTO, Aug. 18.—Corn Exchange, 12 noon - 

Flour—No Iraneaciions on the cell bosrd.

Pel# «I Newport.
Nf-wport, Aug. 18.—There wee an im

mense attendance at the polo gardens this 
afternoon on tbe oocaeion of tbe match for

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or Simcoe etreet.-. GROCER’S

COFFEE MILLS
Markets by Telegraph.and their two subsequent beats at Cleveland 

valuable scarf pm. presented b, the Weat- materislly hurt their chance for firet place. 
Chester Polo elub. The side* were : Reds— I The Bostons and Buffalos have played the 
Thome, Lanier, Mortimer, Z-browski and great game of last week; the former are a 
I ferre Lonllard, jr. Blase—Beech, Hitch- I good third and the Bisous have a show of 
cock, Waterbary end Howland. Six games 
were played and the bines won four of 
them.

CONSTIPATION3 4.06 p.m 
12.30 p.m 
11.10 p.m 
10.16 a.m 
10.80 p.m 

7.46 a.m 
, 9.10 a.m
f 1.00p.m. | 4.26 p.m

3.36 p.m. 
8.65 a.m. 
7.15 a.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

12.50 p.m. 
11.60 p.in.

is entirely overcome by using NORMAN'S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. No Injury can result, and they are 
pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guaran
teed genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen etreet east, Toronto.going rapidly to the front. The New 

Yorke are crawling np slowfy, and should 
the Bisons go to pieces again they may soon

_______ , fiet int0 flftb Place- The Detroit» ere play.
v . . ing » Pretty good game, bnt have hard 

Charles Boyle he* acid the ch. m. Ad* luck end will probably stay where they 
Glen, aged, by imp, Glenelg—Gatina by I arc. Tbe Philadelphia* have now given up 
Australian, to Mr.' Corrigan, the coneidera- el!,boPef,ot winn>D8 tbe ohampionahip end
«-w-jem. U.. ,r si;vsrss.-ft?Elis

AÏÏL rÂti""’ I ïï"h°" “•'**" “dl”‘ b *•
Mr. William Owen» of thie city, purchas

ed at Saratoga lsat week Mandamus from 
Mr Cbas. Held

Stamford Broi. bought Mr. C. Reid’s 
Disturbance (steeplechaser) for $3500.

BILIOUSNESSAll Sizes at Mannfucfnrors’ 
Prices,

TORONTO, OBEY, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, foot of York or Simcoe streets. And all disorders of the stomach and liver are cor

rected by using NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one and be convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars and consultation free. A. Norman 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

Leave.is.
Owen Sound, Harrlston, and

Ttoaw»tor, Mall ...............
Owen Sound, Harrlston and 

Terowator Exprew............... 4.35 p.m. 8. 35 p.m

16.
11.46 a.m7.80 a m’ FEMALE TROUBLES.P. PATERSON & SON Ladies ar« benefited more by NORMAN’S ELEC. 

TRIG BELTS than by all the idence of medicine. 
They are comfortable and durable. Guaranteed gen
uine. Circular and consultation free. A. Norman, 
4 Queen etreet east, Toronto.

!MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot. 24 KINO ST. EAST.

o r s 9 
g 1 ?
o ■< s:
: | ;

------ kîjarsr.____ _____ I Cleve'and.. — "o 0 -7
O à „ „ I Providence. 4 0 9 0
Sabat46A, Aag. 18.— First rene, $ mile, Boston .... 7 4 8 7

Tarquin’wim, Bob Mtiy 2d, Bridget 8d;time gST.;;; 2, J ] \
1.174. Second reoe, two miles, Kenny I New York.. 4 4—5
first, Bessie 2d, Tennyeoo 3d; time 8.38. I’hlSdeiphia 2 4 1 "3

Third rooe, mile and a furlong, George Bsl- games flayed on Saturday.
lard first, Buccaneer 2d, Gleaner 3d; time At Cleveland—Cleveland 12, Chicago 2.
2.05. /ou$thmce. { mile, dead heat be- At Bueton—New York », Beaton 2.
tween Hellen Wellac* and Callao, Analosta I At Providence—Providence 9, Philadei.
31; tim*T.17. Oallao won the run off; time I Pbia ’*• _ ,
17j, ; : , I J At Buffalo—Buffalo 3, Detroit 2.

A_-i — 1- - 1 At Baltimore—Baltimore 6, St. Louie 8.
Tke Fall Elver Beget!». At Philadelphia—Athletic 19, Colnm-

Fall River, Aug. 18 —The regatta to- bu* 6- , . .,
day was lero.uoom.ful than was anticipated * New ^s!” Ctoili: 
owing to itough watqr. The only event | Mti 2. 
rowed wa. the e mate nr single rooe which 

by Ca»ey of Boston in 14 3, O'Neil 
Dietence

LUMBAGO.Through Msll 7.00».m. 9.16 p.m 
4.66p.m. 10.30 a. m 

| 6.00 a.m | 8.a»o p.m TO BARBERS.slfor $1250. Local ...........:Clubs. Those wbo are suffering from this disease will 
find a friend In NORMAN’S ELEOThlO BELTS 
when all other remedies fall Ask your druggist for 
It. Guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultation 
free. A Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

: STAGES
EGLINOTON STAGE.45 27 

44 39 
42 30 
41 Si 
39 33 
85 39 
32 41 
14 61

HAIRLeaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m 
f.SOp.m., 6p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrivée 8.46, 9.65 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge etreet, 8.30 m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.
Mall stage leaves Clyde hotel, King etreet east 

S.S0 p.m

WEAKNESS“Beeha-Palba.” And lassitude yield to the influence of NORMAN 8 
ELECTRIC JiELT when aU other remedies fail Tr 
one and you will suffer no longer. Every belt guar
anteed. Circular and consultation free. ▲. Nor
man, 4 Queen etreet east, Toronto.

CLIPPERS.
dOOKSVILLE STAGE.

Leevw Bay Horn hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arriva. 11 e.m. RICE LEWIS & SON,I The London Statiet say» the British army 

j "ie a mere caricature ai compared with 
modern armament», not only In point of 
•ize, but in efficiency. It has no organiaed 
traniport system; it has no trustworthy 

. J , , commissariat, and though it ia armed with
been achieved In modern medicine has been attained I excellent rifles, the men have not been 
by the Dixon treatment 1er dkterrh. Out of two j taught to use them.” 
thoueabd patient» treater during ' tbe part six ' 

months fully ninety per cent hsve been cured of

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leeyes Clyde hotel, King etreet east, 8,16 p.m. 
Arrivée 11 s.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY.
Summer Service.

Going Batt—Leaves Don Bridge 6.40, 9.00, 10.00 
1L16 a.m.; 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, 6.16, 0.30. 7.30 p.m.; 
Saturdays only, 9.80 p.m. Going West—Leave» 
Norway 6, 8.20 a.m.; Woodbine 6.10, 8,30, 9.20 
10.20 a.m. Norway 1, 7, 1.10, 2.20, 3.20 p.m.;
Woedbine>4.20. 6.86. 7.10

52 & 54 King Street East, 
TORONTO-

NEW PAINT STORE, tis A. Burns, blacksmith, Cobourg, tried
this etubborn malsdy. This Is none the less start 1 suffering^from'dysnewfa^^Four^bottle^of
XS:ltr;aC' I BurdockBlood &Lro cnr^him 

titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
alL Starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the most scientific men that th6 disease ti due to

m498 YONGE STREET. 'tM
ShGENERAL TICKET AGENCYVerses for the Defeated.

Composed by Critic in their Memory, 
Come weep with me; for we have cause 
Our lightenus grief to shew,
For by the Yaukees we’ve been “ licked” 
As everyone doth know. e

Our beating waa a thorough one,
And gave us grief and pain,
But we can only say “By Jove 
“They wou’t do that again.'’

Poor Brock he saw the ball high up 
got prepared to catch: 

t hie hands and slipped right through, 
Which m»y be lost the match

He tried right hard to catch the ball,
But calculated wrong;
And he’d have caught it up if he’d 
His “oeuff" transformed to eong.

Then Morphy «aid that 
That something wasn't right,
For when he’d try to stop a l 
He couldn’t hold it tight.

was won
21, 14 30, Buckley 81, 15 30.
11 mile. Buckley was the favorite in bet
ting. The professional raee was postponed 
until Monday as the contestants refused to 
row in snoh rough water.

03V»

Paints, Glass, Brushes, Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing 

a Specialty.

The landlord of the hotel where the Prin
cess Beatrice has taken residence, at Aix-le- 
Bains, wrote to the London Time* offering

EcSESmSft I ur 'em svmssè
practically cured and tno permanency is unques- | oat comment, 
tioned, as cures effected by him two yc

m
mDealer in

s&mTickets issued in connection with 
the Palace Steamer s AWT

cioneu, as cures enocien oy nui two years ago are 
cures still. No one else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in this manner, an 
ever
Is simple and oan be done at "Koine 
season of tbe year Is most favorable for a 
and permanent cure, the majority

Burdock Blood Bitters will speedily 
•h In this manner, and no other treatment has 1 cleanse all impurities from tbe blood and 
cured catarrh. The applicgtionWhe remedy | care blotches, boils, pimples, ulcers, eryei* 
iple and o»n be done at boms, «*Jth«j>r«»ent | pelas and chronic disease» of the akin.

a permanent cure, the majority of caaeabeing I The Boston Globe saya » men worth 
cured at one treatment. Sotfexer. shook! cone». $350,000 died in Lowell net long ago. An S% Inventory_madc of bis estate ooniSd th.ro
treatise on catarrh. | items: Household furniture, $200; two

horses, $75; carriage, $25.
•Pi, tl • H°Tl . , - n a I *a"Hood,> scarfa- ribbons and any fancyThe Rorom is the largest hotel in Canada, articles can be made any color wanted with 

only two bloaka from Uni&n station, corner the Diamond Dyes. All the popular colore.
King end York streets, finest situation ini xr. cviu. __ , ...Ir.1;,Jo1:orrir,floyft;etS^.Pt,ta" POrto, twld-‘th:iter“eot h°ari=gTut m, 

cions,’clean and well VentiUted moil (the tth^h’
whole house having been painted, frescoed w. TlteB5?'“‘"’"î1'-
and decorated this spring); detalhed.eed en thHB » JrVh J&SlTi,
suite, polite and attentive employee, in ev- ^ ‘hïtT n‘„t,'d do,1:r lboat‘bf 
ery Apartment, together with unexcelled t^Ut ‘ ,7, v; „ ,f° eat/°¥ h'wl
cuisine, make it socially attractive to the ^1°1”eor,t? “d •lwnd?|}
travelling public, 'Elevator running day 7n0,.Idmn*Jl08elH *hle ..W"*7 will
and night. Hot and cold bathe on each | Ï* ™U™n,r ”f deed «‘“'“ti0”-

•Lydia h.. Pinkham » great laboratory, Buy» and «elle on commission Stocks, Bond., and 
Lynu,Mass., ia turning outmilliona of pack- Debentures. Order, om the country will recelie 
ages of her celebrated Compound, which prompt attention 
are being sent to tbe four winds, and actu
ally find their way to all lands under tbe 
suo, and to the remotest confines ot modern 
oivilizttion

Senator Fair, now abroad, ia down for 
another marriage. The bride ia to be a 
daughter of Profeesor Dare, a London ex
pert in telegraphy.

Moemeetk Park Bares.
Monmouth Park, Aug. 18.—First race, 

Charley Mark» let, Piram 2a, Checkmate 
3d; timel.68i. Second race, Louiaette 1st, 
Water Lily 2d, Cyclone colt 3d; time 1.164. 
Third race, 1} miles, Drake Carter 1st, 
Pizirro 2d, Sliott 3d; lima 2.384. Fourth 
race, l| :milee. won by Anuxa, Girofla 2d, 
Aella 3d; time 2 26$. Fifth race, seven 
furlongs. Battledore let, Cheerful 2d, 
Cbioadee 3d; time 1.804. Steeplechase, 
full course, won by Capt York, Uharle- 
mongo 2d, Lily Morrison 3i; time 5.11.

CAMPING. Blood n Bitterso
And

to Rochester, Metc York and all
points in the East: also n Mer- i 5j]NT8« uAJUMOCKS <111(1 
chant's Line to Cle* e and, Chi- 
cagof Montreal and all principal 
ports on the Lakes.

It hi

HEALTH IS WEALTHFISHING TACKLE
ÜKJIVI a'3Of every description at

KcDOWÀLL’S EN STOREI he wag sure( Far full particulars apply to
bull

SAM. OSBORNES CO. .
40 YONGE STREET.

a re- Cor. King and George Sts.
But somehow then the ball seemed greased, 
And slipped frem out hie hands,
And bouncing off it etraiitht-way 
Direct to other lands.

rpliy to hie praise be 
is level best,

Bade* ai Brlgkten Beach.
Briuhtos Beach, Ang. 18,—Firet race, 

14 miles, hurdle. Mejor Wheeler let, Kate 

Cronin 2d; time 2 58g. Second race, 1 mile, 

deed beet for firet place between Maria 
Lewis and Cyclone ; time 1.47$. Third race, 
Ig mile», Topsy first, CharlieKempland 2d; 
time 2 25$ Fourth rooe three-quarter» 
mile, Prosper 1st, Clars A, 2d; time 1.19J. 
Fifth reee, thtee-queitore mile, Hostage Is-, 
Lytto» 2nd; time 1.174. Sixth race, one 
mile, Jim McGowan let, Wanculle 2d; 
time 1.48. Seventh race, seven furlong», 
Orange Blossom 1st, Capt. Curry 2d; time 
1 33.

NATURALISTS’ MANUAL, lyn eatmBw^

Dr. E. C. Win's Naava Aim Beam Txiatuxxt, 
guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizsineee, Convul
sions, File, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous 
Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco.

Poor Mo 
He did b 
And bo we will go to other men 
And give this one a rest.

said containing deacriptione of

NESTS AND EGOS OF

150 North American Birds,
also directons for collecting and preserving 

birds, egga, nests and insects, only 76c.,
(the trace supplied.)

IV. P. Melville, 319 Yonge St.,
Dealer in books, stuffed birds, eggs, birds 

eyes, Ac.

Send for price list of birds and eggs. Birds and 
animal stuffed to order.

9

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening of tbe 
Brain, resulting in insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death, premature old age. barrenness,lose 
of power in either sex, involuntary losses and tyer- 
matorrhœa caused by over-exertion of tbe brain, 
self-abuse or over-indulgenoe. One box will cur 
recent cases. Each box contains one month' 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for five 
dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt oi price. 
We guarantee six boxes to cure any 
each order received by us for six, accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund tbe money If tbe treatment 
dose not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued.

Sold oy A B. EADIE, Ne 287 King St East, Tec 
onto Ont.

Sent bv mall prerald on receipt of rlee.

Brltieh America Assurance Buildings,Gillespie bowled right well indeed, 
And let us give him praise;
No widos he made and extras none 
Th^ "Yankees" score to raise.

floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape 
in each bed-room. Prices graduated.

And Oeordie grasped his willow tight 
And tried to make a stand,
But soon a little cut he nut 
Right into Thayer’s hand.

HOPE & MILLER,R LAD ABLE PARAGRAPHS.

Order at once and you'll not regret having /our 
shirte made by White, 66 King etreet west; 6 for 
$7 60, 6 for $9, 6 for $10, 6 for $11 60. The best 
value, the beet workmanship, and the beet fit to be 
had only at WHITE’S.

Lettuce have peas. [B- C. 1777].
—All persons engaged in the manufacture 

or use of tobacco, when nerves are affected 
thereby, will find a cure in Dr. E.C. West’s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

Pipe-lent—The borrowed meerschaum.
Rev. W. E. Gifford, Bothwell, was cored | En, Wheeler .ay. in a poem that it wee 

of dyepepeia and liver complaint by three »at the twilight hour” when--a dream came 
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters, previously to my s'ern heart's bolted door—a sad.feeed 
his life was almost burdensome with suffer- dream, robed in a garb of woe.” Ella 
in*- shouldn’t go to bed “at tbe twilight hour.’'

r If she aits up until ten or eleven o’clock, 
Burdock Blood Bitters cure dyspepsia, an? then drinks one glass of beer before re

liver complaint, biliottuness, constipation, “nn,8* ber «tern heart’s bolted door1, 
headache, loss of appetite and debility by woa 1 °° annoyed by "ead-faced dream*.’ 
the uniqualtod-puiifyiog regulating tonic "I hail been for eight month» nnable to 
effect of tire medicine. work, and felt as though I would as lief die

(j nene cumbers—Chinese pigtail». *' bv*‘' through dyspepsia and indigestion.
I weighed at tbe time of getting a bottle 

‘eongk on Bate. I °£ McGregor's Speedy Cure 130 pounds;
Clears out rata, mioe, reaches, file», ante, “«ed three bottles, and now weigh 185 

bed-bngs, skunks, cbipmonks, gophers. 15c. Poan„’ and ne,Te!jwa* better in my life. It 
Druggist*. wos McGregor’s Speedy Cure that brought

- —^------ , me around.” So says William Fell, Hemll-
A Galvrston groom pulled hie wife’e ear Î0.0’, 10 dru8 ‘tore and get a free

on account of her weakness for flirting with t,lal bott,le°r the regular size for fifty cent, 
handsome men. and one dolIar-

Annie Heath of Portland states that her “Y,?ur, frl?Dd will find this neighborhood 
face was disfigured By eruption», bnt she 7el7 ,n the evenings, even if it doaa
regained her form# pure complexion by ^ s,lltt.1® lone,y m tb« daytime," «Md 
using Burdock Blood Bitters. the reel estate agent. "The people in the

Girls at LongBranchhaud peintthe front an77heTamUy ^rw thertr^H
of their dog-carU m design* of wild fiower, pley on flve different in,tramenU." "Ah, 

Heslth giving herbs, berks, roots and indeed ! ” wae the reply ; » That will 
birrics are in Burdock Blood Bitters which just suit ; for my friend i* as deaf •• a 
regulate all the aecretiou., purify tbe blood post." 
and strengthen the entire system.

i With8TWCK BROKERS.
MMfMM OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Lend, Estate end Financial Agente. Room 6 
Union Loan Buildings 28 end 30 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

His fate was hard, but honor be 
To him who placed the field; 
And ere before hif eye wa* in, 
Poor Georgie’H fate waa sealed.

gi was as bad, 
first score;

Latest London Boltina en the fit. Lexer.
The laiast London betting on the St. 

Leger (Sept. 12), received by mail ia as 
follow:

3 to 1 sget. Gaillard (taken and offered).
4 te 1 Highland Chief (taken and offered).
7 to 1 Klsevlr (taken and offered).
ti to 1 Royal Angus (taken and offered).

100 to 7 Bamako (taken and offered).
100 to 6 The Prince (offered, taxe 100 to 6).
100 to 6 Chislehurst (taken si d offered).

25 to 1 Goldfield (taken and offered).
26 to 1 Ladielae (taken and effered).
2g to 1 Brave (taken and offered).
'Si to 1 Hauteur (taken aid offered).
33 to 1 Cornfield (taken and offered).
40 to 1 Blue arose (taken and offered).
bo to 6 Onion (ottered).

ICO to 1 Grandmaster (effered).
1000 to 6 Sweet Auburn (taken and offered).

a. SCHRAM, the wonder of the day.
4 KING ST. EAST T0B0NT0.

Hie second innin 
But doubled hie 
And Geordie from tho wicket went, 
And wished it had been more. *

Much praise to Thayer now be given 
Upon hie all rcurnl r lay,
And let’s from him a nudol take, 
And we will win—some day.

Our adversaries fielding good 
Completely took the bun,
Fur every time we’ed hit a ball 
We couldn’t

Their fielding wae a perfect eight,
As everyone doth say,
And everywhere a ball would go 
A fielder barred tho way.

The Yankee victory waa complete, 
Indeed a thorough rout;
Before the locti men went in,
In foe*, they were half out.

Let's strive for better luck next time, 
And try our beet to beat;
And if, at last, we can’t do that,
Why we’ll sustain—defeat.

$500 REWARD!Mother Swan's Worm fi/rap.^
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, 
•tipation. 25c.

VI.
WE will pay the aoove reward for any case of 

Liver Complaint, Dyepepeia, flick Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Coetiveneea we cannot cure 
with West's Vegetable Liver Pille, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Larve boxes containing 80 pille 26 cents. 
For sale bv all druggiste. Beware of counterfoils 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only 
by JOIN C. WEST à Co., “The Pill Makers," 81 
and 88 King street east, Toronto, up-stain. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a S 
cent stamp.

A GREAT MYSTERY.con-

he Electrical Instructor.Stock* — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

PRICE 75 Cents Each.
For Sale by all Booksellers and Stationers.

score a run. 8al-MadH—A salt advertisement. T. F. WORTS.B. STKACHAN COX.

DOX& worts The Toronto News Co’y,
STOCK BROKERS.

DE. FELIX LE BBUN’S
G and GSOLE AGENTS.

rilehln* Qeells el Vert Erie.
Tbe annus! quoit mstoh for the Maclaren 

medal was played Friday afternoon at Fort 
Erie by the Caledonian curling and quoiting 
club. The club waa well represented, but 
only three entered for tbe contest, David 
Bell, J. B. Higbam and Thomas Simpson,
The pitching wae spirited and well contest- I has reilgned from the medical association ot Berlin 
ed Bell scored 18, Simpson 22 aud llig- He wont be1-forced to keep “hi» light under a 
ham 31, Higbam being the wfcw, by. • Si’nlrtl
points, making three years in succission lor ethicg The 8Urgeons of the international Throat 
illgham. Mr, Wall for the elub presented and Lung Institute, head office London, England, 
tbe medal, wU* :U . fin. tor,. 1rfromof til-

On one side is the following inscrip vention the Spirometer, are curing thoüssds of east» 
“ Presented by Dttoean Maolsren to Of bronehltle, consumption, catarrh, asthma and 

the Caledonian curling aid quoiting club, cotarahal deafness, and are making it known to Fort Erie, 1873.” On'th. otier .id. i. the SÆ £’th.

raised figure of an angel with a pencil in tne Spirometer free. If impossible to call personally 
act of writing on stone, Mr, Maclaren is write, enclosing stamp, for list of questions and 
iong since desd In Me,ft.. m.d.1 be -gg, .ntojrotio^be^ 
made the condition that It be pltoned lor | xorontof or 18 Philips square, Montreal, 
annually at Fort Erieu

L>
(Member* ot the Toronto Stock Exchange)
Bay and roll on Commission for cash or on margin 
all eeooiUifS dealt in on the

PER DOZEN
PREVENTIVE AND CFRK

FOB EITHER SEX.
—FOB ALL STYLES OT—

Toronto, CABINET PHOTOSMontreal, ami This remedy being Injected directly to the seat 
of those diseases of the Genito-Urinary Organs, re
quire» no change of diet or nauseous, mercurial or 
poisonous medicines to be taken Internally. When

_ And tbe most substantial proof of their superior 
NCW YOrK artistic qualities ie that I have made more sittings 

during the past year than any other studio in To
ronto.

The Créât Br. Virchow.

STOCK EXCHANGES, used
AS A PREVENTIVE

by either sex it Is impossible to contract ai^ f 
real disease ; bnt In the case of those already

THOMAS E. PERKINS,Also execute orders on tbe

Chicago Board of Trade
In Grain and Provisions.

Photographer. 293 Yonge etrne*

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTEDver.
tion:

with Gonorrhoea and Gleet, we guarantee 8 boxes 
to cure or we will refund the money. Price by 
mail, postage paid, $2 per box or 3 boxes tor $6.

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER

Hedson’e Bey Stock bought for cash or on m»rxfo 
Dally osbl. quotations received.

WRITTEN GUARANTEES26 TORONTO STREET. S
by a authorized agents,

DR. FELIX LB BRUN * OO., Bole Proprietors. 
F. T. Burgess Druggist, 864 King Street last 

Toronto, Ont.

347 VONQE STREET.
TELvPfTONK COMMUNICATION.FARMS FOR SALE.„ Pimples and Blotches.

Call at any drug store and get a package 
of Calvert’» Carbolic Cerate. It ia composed 
of vaseline, carbo io acid and cerate, and 
has never failed to remove pimples,blotches, 
ulcerated sores, rough skin. It cures when 
all others fail. Try it.

It is new certain that the wreck found on 
Mount Ararat is the remains of Noah’s ark. 
They know it by the grease mark in the 
bunk where Ham was|stoied.

Pianos to the right of u*, 
Pianos to the It ft of us, 
Pianos in front of us.

Rattle and thunder.

To thoee about going to Manitoba to settle : For 
the northwest Quarter and the west half of the 

northeast quarter of Section 38. Township 14, Range 
1 i 240 acres in all. Only seven dollars an acre ; 
term» easy. First-class soil. About 26 miles from 
Winnipeg and 6* from stonewall and 2$ from Bal- 
morol. This property will be disposed of at a bargain. 
Apply or write Tbe World office.

Also south half of section 33, township 1, range 3 
from» gio acres, about fix miles north of Kmtrsou. 
First-close soil, A1 farm, railway runs through next 
roctlon. Price only to per acre. Term.] rory. 
Apply or write to THB WOBLD office.

abode of snow from theHimalaya (the
Tie T.ronlo Bowleg Cleb’i Baees. I Sanscrit "hima, " snow, and "alaya,” abode) 

Th. ..—I — of ». Toronto ro.ln, " 1S±S 

club were begun on Saturday, but owing to ygUd the eQtire eouthern faCe of the 
the severe rain etorm which set in at 6.30 Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, but 
p.m. they were postponed in part until the the best is produced at from 2000 to 3000 
afternoon of Aug. 25# Before the storm the feet above the sea, and the best only is solil 
courue was all that could be desired. The by the Li-Quor Tea company at 39 cents 
length of the course was one mila with turn, j per lb.

PrivateMedical Dispensary
■W.f ?’ (Established 1880), 87 GOULD STREET.

TOBONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew.’ Pnnfl- 
■ffiV cintia, Dr. Andrew.’ Female aud
■Psfe $v°ateDdia<«^ c*2*b^0btolD»d at the 
i»W dispensary. Circular, free. AU ITOtots 

I answered promptly, without charge when rtamped 
I enclosed. Communication, confidential. ; Addrwe 
P M. S’ ABdrew», M.0., Toronto, Ont.

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.
Ours not to reason why, 
Ours but to list ar die, 
Ours not to mke reply. 

Lest we might blunder.

Oh. for a moment’s peace, 
Oh, for a sweet release,
Oh, will thoy never seise '/ 

Sadly we wonder.

T*b« best appointed Undertaking Establishment 
in the City.
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